
Monarc,h Glen Homeowners Association, lnc

Policies and procedures

For the Collection of Unpaid Assr:ssments
As required by C R S 38_33 3_209.5

The following Procedures have been adopted by the Monarch Glen Homeolvners Association (,,the Assocration,,) pursuantto colorado Fievised statute ("0 R.s.")38-33.3-209.5, ata regularmeeting of rhe Board of Directors (,,The Board,)Additional policies, proceclures and rules may exist separately.

PURPOSE;

To adopt a policy setting forth procedures for the collection of unpaid assessments

Now' THEREFoRE' lr ls RESoLVED that rhe Association does hereby adopt the following procedures governrng thecollection of unpaid assessnrents.

It is vital to the effective acJminis;tration of tl're Association that assessments an<j other charges be paid by Members in atimely manner' While a certain rlmount of bad debt is expected in any businerss, the Association must collect certarnunpaid assessments in order to continue to serve the community weli and efticiently To perform these duties the Boardneeds to remiain flexible in its approach in or<ier to account for the unique faots and circumstances surrounding eachdelinquent payment.

A Assessment Due Dates, Assessments levied pursuant to the annual budget are due annually on the first (1st;day of the month of the Associaticn's fiscal year (January) Special ano other types of assessments not levreopursuant to the annual budget are rJue as and when determined by flre Board under the provisions of theDeclaration.

B PastDueAssessments Assessinrentsof all kindsare"pastdue"if theyarenotpaidwithinten(10)daysano
shall bear interest from the due date

Fees and lnterest; tius;pension of voting Rights. A late fee will be charged against all past due assessments tobear interest at the rate of eighteen percent (18%) per annum. The fees; ano interest charged will become due :nedate the assessment became due. Tlrese fees shail be added to the total delinquent amount and shall become acharge upon the land as providecl irr the Declaration. once assessments become past due; the Association w lsuspend the voting rights of the detinquent owner

Non'sufficient Funrts' lf an owner should pay the Association by check and such check is returned because orowner's insufficient funds, the olvrer shall in addition to the amount owed and any late charges and interest,owe the Association all bank fees' at the current rate to process the NSF:and cure the default together with allother and further amounts due thr: ,Association under the provisions of colorado law, including, without limitationc.R.s.13-21-109

Payment Plans. Except as provided here, the Association will make a good faith effort to coordinate with anowner who has unpaid ilssessments to set up a payment plan with the foliowing minimum terms: repayment of allunpaid assessments, late fees, interest, and other charges, costs, and expenses (including attorney fees) thatmay be included with any assessmr3nt as provided in c.R s 38-33.3-3'16.3, over a period Jr no fewer than srx (6)months in equal monthly' installments, During the term of any repayment plan entered into under this policy, theowner shall also keep current on ail erssessments that may come due. 'l-he Association has no obligation tocoordinate a payment plan with an cwner that does not occupy their unit and acquired their unit either through
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default in a security int'|3rest encunrb,ering the Unit, or foreclosure of the Association,s assessment liensAdditionally' the l\ssociation has no oblijation to coordinate a paymerrt plan with an owner with whom rt haspreviously entered into a paymerrt plan under tnis poricy, regardtess of the outcome.

Application of Payments on Delinquent Accounts. Payments made against balances owed on delinquentaccounts shall be applied first to iate charges, interest, returned check fees and other costs and expenses tharmay become a charge upon the larrd under the terms of the Declaration, and then to unpaid assessmentbeginning with the amounts left urnpaid the longest and continuing in chronological order.

Available Legal llemedies: sutlerct to the provisions of this policy the Association, acting through the Board,may initiate collection proceedingls of any kind at any time after any rlssessment payment becomes past due, asdefined above' The Board, in its sole discretion in light of the relevarrt facts and circumstances may choose toemploy any one or rTlore of the fc'llowing means in seeking collection, with or without notrce at any time after apayment is past due ln addition to tl'e remedies described in this poricy, the Board may pursue colection ofunpaid assessments by any mean$ eruthorized under colorado law, ,as the same may exist from time to time

1' Acceleration lf any assessn'li3nt payment is more than 60 days past due, all of the assessment paymentsdue during the remainder of the current assessment year will become immediately due and owing The entireamount so accelerated will be a charge upon the land of the delinquent owner, ai provided in the AmendedDeclaration.

2 collection Agenciers/Lawyers. t)nce an assessment has become g0 days past due, the Association mayrefer the past due assessments; to a collection agency or a lawyer for collection. The delrnquent owner will beliable for any fees or other expenses associated with referring ihe rnatter for collection. such expenses wir beadded to all delrrrquent amounts and will become a charge upon the land, as provided in the AmendedDeclaration' Af least 30 days prior to referring the matter to a cortection agency, or lawyer, however, theAssociatlon shaltfir:;t provide the invotved owner with a notice of delinquency, describing the amount due,indicating whether the owner is eligible for a payment plan under this policy and providing contact informattonfor purposes of setting up suc:h a plan, stating the name of the person from whom the owner may obtain acopy of the ledger or other accc>unting statement indicating the amount due, and providing that a f ailure rc actin response to the notice within 30 days may result in referral of t,he matter to a collections agency or a rawyerfor collection, Ioreclosure of fh e Assoc iation's assessment lien or the pursuit of other remedies provrded by

Lien' Once an assessment hias become 120 days past due, the Association may give formallegal notce of rtslien against the delinquent ovvner's property. Any costs or expenses associated with this process, inctudingattorney's fees, shall be added to the total delinquent amountanc] shall become a charge upon the tand asprovided in the Amended Declaration,

Foreclosure' As a last resort, the Association may foreclose its assessment lien upon the property of adelinquent owner to satisfy the past due assessments, fees, costs, and other expenses charged against theland once the owner has a balance of unpaid assessments equal to or exceeding 6 months of assessmentscomputed undelr the Association's periodic budgets, and the Board by vote on the record, determines topursue foreclosure on an indirricluirl basis, the Association may bergin foreclosure proceedings. The costs andexpenses of so doing, including attorney's fees, shall be charieo Jgainst the proceeds of any foreclosure

lXllir,?Il[X-ith 
tlre cielinquent assessments, cost, fees, and other 

"rp*nr"" as provided by the Amended
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ln case of discrepancies between this Prclicy and Procedure and the Declaration of covenants, conditions, anciRestrictions (the Declaration), r:r the Bylalvs or The Assocration, the Declaration shall control

Ther undersigned, being the president of the Association, certifies that the
foregoing resolution was adopted by The Board of Directors of the As
a duly

, ,rs errdlu ur LJrreclors ol tne ASsoctation at
and held meeting of The Board of Directors on the _? ,5 oav ot<r/'t) _-day af

2019.
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